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1. Synopses of significant findings: Dr. Thomas Pauley, external reviewer provided the following. 

• Well-prepared dedicated faculty 

• Faculty members who are effective teachers and excellent researchers 

• Camaraderie among faculty and administrators through the level of  the Dean’s office  

• Admiration of faculty by students 

• On-going faculty research with students 

• External funding acquired by the faculty 

• Elementary teacher program 

• Active Study session to help students acclimate to college-level studies 

• Environmental Stewardship and Education (ESE) major to train the next generation of naturalists and 
environmental educators 

• Presence of Physician Assistant Program within the WLU College of Sciences, one of three in West Virginia 
and the only one in the Northern Panhandle.  

2. Program Strengths 

• A focus on the students. The Biology faculty are knowledgeable and they (as well as the staff) put forth an 
exceptional amount of time and effort to ensure that their students receive an excellent education and 
experience at West Liberty University.  The faculty practice and implement course assessments, provide 
additional study sessions with students outside of class time, meet with students outside normal office hours, 
and utilize cutting edge teaching techniques to relate to the unique learning styles of today’s college student.   

• Newly developed majors. The adjustment of current tracks to majors, as well as the addition of new majors, 
has enhanced our ability to prepare students for professional school and the environmental job market.  

• Student-centered research. Active research laboratories within the biology program are available to provide 
experiential learning for students. The biology program has always provided opportunities for students to 
work on independent research projects; however, such research opportunities have greatly increased in the 
past five years due to an increase in external funding of close to $1 million.  

• Enhanced focus on retention. Over the past year, retention efforts have focused on the unprepared biology 
student with the creation of a two-hour “active study” course that will provide individualized learning 
experiences to supplement the lecture, Biological Principles. Also, a science major-specific first year 
experience course was developed and implemented in order to prepare freshmen for life as a science major by 
promoting effective study skills. 

• Expansion of the faculty.  The infusion of new energetic faculty to the biology program has opened multiple 
opportunities for student, staff and faculty development.  

3. Program Weaknesses: 

• Newness of the faculty.  While also lending strength to the program, the newness of the faculty can also be 
seen as a weakness. New faculty require guidance as they navigate the university setting, policies, and 
procedures. The non-tenured status of the majority of the program’s faculty may also be seen as a weakness 
and, conversely, a strength, as these individuals strive to perform above expectations to achieve tenure.  

• Budget restrictions. The greatest weakness, as seen by the faculty and staff, is the budget. The program has 
grown substantially, teaching greater numbers of both classes and students (majors and service).  The size of 
the faculty has increased; however, there is less funding to support lecture classes, labs, and research, and 
equipment are generally old and insufficient.  

• Facilities: The biology program will inherit the space recently vacated by the chemistry program. This 
additional space is much needed and will be beneficial to the growing biology program; however, the 
extremely limited budget stifles our ability to equip this new space.  

• Student preparedness. Students enter the program with varying fundamental knowledge of the 
sciences. Even more alarming is the number of students unprepared to handle the transition from high school 
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to college; the lack of basic skill sets for note-taking, time management, effective studying, and self-
motivation/responsibility is a continual problem that leads to persistence issues.  

• Faculty buy-in. Not all biology faculty are equally invested in the biology program. Unfortunately, the 
disparity leads to potential burnout for those faculty members who have completely committed to the future 
of the program. With clearer expectations, faculty will understand the roles they must fulfill to receive 
promotion and tenure and fulfill the needs of West Liberty’s students.  

• Increased responsibilities diminish faculty interactions.  Substantial service commitments and increased 
course responsibilities may have decreased the level of interaction among the faculty.  Regular program 
meetings, instituted during AY 2013-2014, will ensure faculty are able to share concerns and new ideas more 
readily. 

• Increased administrative demands. With increased responsibility for administrative paperwork, faculty 
have less time to focus on the student, teaching, service, and their own professional development. The 
department has a vacant administrative assistant position, which, if filled, would ameliorate some of the 
administrative demands. 

• Pressure without support.  Although faculty members are strongly encouraged to write grants, travel, serve 
their community and the university, this institution does not always seem willing to fully support these 
endeavors. Moreover, increased training or workshops (teaching, grant writing, etc.) for new faculty could 
increase faculty performance and efficacy. 

4. Address weaknesses or deficiencies from previous program review and describe how they have been 

addressed.  

Student retention was a concern of the previous review, but it is hoped that with an enhanced focus on retention 

through promoting effective study skills and developing student science communities, retention rates will 

improve.  Facilities and resources were concerns of the previous review and remain concerns of this review.  
Curriculum changes were cited in the previous review and they have been addressed. The adjustment of current 
tracks to majors, as well as the addition of new majors, has enhanced the ability to prepare students for 
professional school and the environmental job market. Two new medically oriented majors were created and 
provide the opportunity for students to earn early acceptance into West Virginia’s School of Osteopathic 
Medicine and West Virginia University’s School of Dentistry.  Additionally, the new major, Environmental 
Stewardship and Education, provides an alternative to traditional research or professional program preparation. 

5. Five-year data on graduates and majors enrolled:  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6. What is the process for assessment of student learning? Include timelines of assessment implementation and 

describe how the results are used for program improvement. 

• Assessment Process: Program assessment in the Biology program is an on-going process that has continued 
since the last BOG Review in 2008-2009. The faculty of the Biology program have created and updated 
curriculum maps and worked together to develop general Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) for biology 
students, as well as SLOs for individual majors. We expect our students to master these goals by the time they 
graduate from WLU.  
 
We have developed and adopted multiple assessment measures (both direct and indirect) for each SLO and 
expanded them, to measure the extent to which our students are meeting the SLOs. The expanded SLOs for 
all majors of the Biology program, including (1) the curricular maps detailing the type of measure (e.g. direct 

Academic 

Year 

Program 

Majors 

Program   

Graduates 

2013-14 160 13 

2012-13 178 16 

2011-12 153 13 

2010-11 157 22 

2009-10 136 9 
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evaluations by an assessment rubric or assessment test, indirect evaluations via student questionnaire, survey, 
etc), (2) the level of rigor assessed for each course, and (3) the methods of evaluation are attached (in the 
Appendix). 
 
Direct tests/evaluations included pre- and post-course assessment tests, instructor evaluations (by 
standardized rubric) of student assignments (including term papers, lab reports, student-written reflections 
etc). Copies of the writing and oral presentation rubrics are attached (in the Appendix). 
 
Indirect tests/evaluations included surveys from graduating seniors, collecting information on graduates of the 
program, such as average MCAT scores (where available), the number of former students who are in graduate 
or professional schools, teaching, and field-related jobs etc. A copy of the senior survey is attached (in the 
Appendix). 
 
Following assessment results from the end of each semester, faculty meetings are held in the beginning of the 
subsequent semester to bring deficiencies in student knowledge and application of them to the attention of 
other faculty.  Follow-up discussions of these student weaknesses/deficiencies continue in the remainder of 
the semester and subsequent semesters. Based on faculty feedback and agreement during faculty meetings, 
some revisions have been/are being made within courses to address consistent deficiencies. Other revisions in 
the program have been/are being developed as new courses or alterations in the curriculum.  
 

• Timeline/Results: To “close the loop”: following the assessments each semester and year, faculty discuss 
these findings at faculty meetings and determine if we need to modify our curricula, course content or how we 
assess students. We also examine our courses annually to determine if students are attaining program 
outcomes and standards defined on the SLOs. Changes to course syllabi have been made to address student 
learning deficiencies based on the SLOs (see below). If changes are required, we will initiate program 
revision. Two current initiatives are curriculum mapping and critical literature reviews. Curriculum mapping 
was completed approximately 5 years ago and resulted in the creation of BIO 472 Cell Biology to bridge a 
gap in intracellular signaling knowledge within curricula for pre-professional/pre-health majors. With the 
advent of several new majors and a differential between the pre-professional/pre-health and 
ecological/organismal curricula, curriculum mapping is being revisited to ensure our students are receiving 
fluid instruction and learning in targeted content and skills. The critical literature reviews were instituted in 
the spring of 2013 in response to lackluster assessment scores for critical thinking/analysis. While the scores 
were not inadequate, few students approached the advanced level the faculty feel is imperative in the sciences. 
After discussion and student input, the new format was implemented. Early results indicate resistance to 
“going out on a limb” by forming opinions through critical analysis coupled with a definite improvement in 
confidence and skill development. 

 
 

7. Provide data on student placement and include the number of students employed in positions related to their 

field of study or the number of students pursuing advanced degrees. 

As of this time, there is no organized system for continuing contact with graduates beyond informal contacts; 
however, those contacts have yielded 75% return rates, while most survey data yields are much lower with 
regard to return rates. The need to gather this information will remain on the department agenda and faculty 
will continue to search for an organized, effective method of collecting such data. Toward this end, the 
department, as well as the West Liberty University Biology Club has initiated a Facebook page to track 
biology graduates. 
 

 
 


